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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, 
SAN BERNARDVNO 
AF si 
The BULLETIN 
April 16, 1971 
ELECTION ON STUDENT CSCSB students will decide by vote next Thurs-
UNION NEXT THURSDAY day, April 22, whether or not they will assess 
themselves an- additional fee to finance a 
Student Union, to be occupied in 1974. A two-thirds majority vote 
is necessary for passage of the proposal which would provide a 
student center of approximately 26,000 sq. ft. at an estimated 
cost of $910, 000. 
Voting will be conducted in the Quad area from 7:30 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m. 
Results of a recent student opinion poll conducted by mail 
showed that 86% of the students responding favored construction; 
8% were opposed and 6% were undecided. 
If the Union proposal receives a go-ahead vote Student Union 
fees, starting with the Fall, 1971 Quarter, would be $4; $5 per 
quarter for 1972-73; $5 per quarter for 1973-74 and in 1974, the 
year of occupancy, $6.50 per quarter. Seniors on campus this 
year will not have to pay the fee. 
The proposed facility is planned as the first phase of a larger 
complex. 
* * * 
300 SPRING AND Two hundred thirty-five seniors have filed 
SUMMER HOPEFULS applications to graduate at the end of the 
FILE TO GRADUATE Spring Quarter, June 12. Sixty-five hope to 
graduate at the end of the Summer Session in 
August. Deadline for seniors to file for graduation check for 
June or August graduation is next Monday, April 19. 
Spring and Summer graduates will be eligible to participate 
in Commencement exercises with Fall and Winter graduates of the 
1970-71 academic year. 
* * * 
WARD MC AFFEE Ward McAfee (History) has been appointed Chairman 
NAMED SOCIAL of the Social Sciences Division, President John M. 
SCIENCES HEAD Pfau announced today. 
The three-year appointment is effective September 1, 1971. Dr. 
McAfee has been a member of the faculty since 1965 and holds the 
rank of associate professor. 
BARNES, DENNEMEYER In a College-wide election held last Tuesday, 'm 
ON R.P.T. COMMITTEE the faculty voted to re-elect Ronald Barnes fcrl 
a second full term to the Committee on Retention,' 
Promotion and Tenure (one-year term, 1971-72) and Rene Dennemeyer for 
a two-year term (1971-73). Out of 100 ballots cast Dr. Dennemeyer re­
ceived 73 and Dr. Barnes 46. They will serve with James Crum, Robert 
Fisk and Robert Smith, committee members. 
* * * 
ASIAN PAPERS OR Brij Khare (Political Science) is organizing a pane 
PANELISTS SOUGHT for the 1971 Conference of the Asian Studies on the 
Pacific Coast on "Regional Differences and the Re- I 
sponses of the Political Systems in Asia," to be held at USC June 17 I 
to 19. Papers on China, Korea, the Philippines and India-Pakistan | 
have already been confirmed, but Dr. Khare states there is still room! 
for two additional papers. Anyone interested in preparing a paper 
or wishing to be a discussant should contact Dr. Khare as soon as 
possible (Ext. 354, A-154). 
* * * 
DAMASKE RECEIVES GRANT Fred Damaske (Political Science) has been 
FOR NSF MASS POLITICAL selected as a recipient of a grant to par-• 
COMMUNICATION INSTITUTE ticipate in the NSF Summer Institute in 
Mass Political Communication to be held at 
Ohio University from June 21 to July 24. Dr. Damaske is one of 30 
participants chosen from throughout the United States. The grant 
provides a weekly stipend and dependents' and travel allowances. , 
Dr. Damaske will participate in seminars and conduct individual re­
search projects. 
* * * 
TAX-SHELTERED ANNUITY Representatives of companies authorized to 
CLINIC ON CAMPUS TODAY sell payroll-deductible tax-sheltered an­
nuities to College employees will be on 
campus today from 3 to 5 p.m.. Room Cafe-117. Information will be 1 
available on a wide variety of plans which could provide tax deduc- I 
tions for 1972. ' 
* * * ! 
COLLEGE Sc UNIVERSITY A number of openings are currently posted on , 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE the Faculty Senate bulletin board (A-153). | 
Among these are UC, Santa Barbara Registrar - I 
salary: $15,100 to 20,500; Fresno State Chairman of Secondary Educa-J 
tion - salary: $12,384 to 15,036; Humboldt State Dean of Students -| 
salary: $20,388 to 24,792; Metropolitan State College, Denver, Presi-| 
dent; and President of U of Northern Colorado; Cal State Pomona 
Dean of School of Business Admin. - salary: $19,404 to 23,604; Long 
Beach State Director of Financial Aid - salary: $1,194-1,452 . 
* * * 
PERSONALS - George Danchuk, chemistry junior who was instructing a 
class for gifted students, was injured in an explosion 
outside the Phys Sci Bldg. two weeks ago. Mr. Danchuk is expected to 
return home from the hospital this weekend. 
MUSIC. LECTURES, ET 
COMING NEXT WEEKi 
workshop, and 
any of them. 
A wide selection of events will hit the campus 
next week. There will be two musical present­
ations, one lecture, a panel discussion , a 
an underground book display. There is no charge for 
Monday, April 19 - Oakland Symphony Youth Orchestra- A select group 
of Bay Area high school age musicians will perform at noon. 
The public is invited to the program, which will be held out­
doors on The Green. The 55-piece orchestra is described as 
Fan orchestra of the young, musical elite and is conducted by 
)enis deCoteau, associate prof, of music and conductor of the 
jymphony orchestra at Cal State Hayward. 
+ 
'April 20 - Simulated Society —"SimSoc," an educational game 
will be used in a social studies methods workshop to be offered 
on campus beginning April 20. The workshop, primarily for 
teachers completing their first year of teaching will run 
for five Tuesdays from 5:45 to 10 p.m. and is instructed by 
Gordon Stanton, associate prof, of education, 
+ 
Lecture - "Ocean Suicide"- Dr. Bruce Halstead, Director of the 
World Life Research Institute^will deliver an ecology lecture 
April 20 in Phys Sci-10 at 11 a.m. The World Life Institute 
is a non-profit scientific and educational organization dedi­
cated to the relationship of man to his environment. Dr. 
Halstead, who lives in Colton ,has his medical degree from Loma 
Linda University and zoology degree from UC Berkeley. 
+ 
Wednesday, April 21 - Madrigal Singers -UCR's Madrigal singers will 
present a program which will include works by Palestrina, Mon­
teverdi and Jannequin at noon in Cafe-104. 
+ 
"Earth Day"Panel Discussion - "Can Man Survive Himself?" will 
be the topic of an Earth Day discussion moderated by Elliott 
Barkan at 8 p.m., in Phys Sci-10. Panelists are John Palmer 
of the CSCSB Biology Dept., Leroy Simmons of Clean Air Now, 
b". R. Gomen of AAA and Tom Chinn, Community Services Dept. 
of Kaiser Steel Corp. 
+ 
Friday, April 23 - Exhibit of Underground Publications in U.S.S.R -
A one-day exhibit of the Russian publishing house, "POSSEV" 
will be on campus in the Quad in front of the Cafeteria. 
This exhibit will introduce underground literature from Russia 
which cannot be published in the Soviet Union because of censor­
ship. The exhibit will include books and journals and photo­
copies of "SAMIZDAT," underground publication in U.S.S.R. and 
photographs of its authors and explanatory texts in English. 
Representatives of the publishers will be present to answer 
questions, 
3 
iA3AAT 
£0AHA^ 
TONIGHT'3- "Lord of the Flies," Phys Sci-10, 8 p.m. Admission free, 
MOVIE 
* * * 
PEOPLE IN Mary Cisar (Political Science) will deliver a paper, "The 
THE NEWS Teaching of Transnational Problems in the Contemporary 
World, " before the Education in International Affairs sec-! 
tion of the Rocky Mountain Social Science Assn. Meeting in Fort Collini 
Colorado on May 7. 
+ 
David Flint (Political Science) presented a lecture, "Ready or Not, 
Here They Come," to the Redlands Chapter of Andiamo last Wednesday. 
+ 
Bonham Richardson (Geography) addressed the local chapter of Sigma Xi 
yesterday evening on "Obstacles to a 'Green Revolution' in the Carib­
bean: the Case of Rice in Coastal Guyana." 
+ 
Richard Switzer (Humanities) has been invited to present a major ad­
dress on Chateaubriand's relations to this continent to a symposium, 
"France and North America: Over Three Hundred Years of Dialogue," 
at the University of Southwestern Louisiana on April 29. 
"k ic "k 
REMINDERS . . . Deadline for submitting material for May 4 Faculty San-j 
ate meeting is Tuesday, April 20. > 
+ i 
. . . Departmental Budget requests for 1972-73 are due April 23. 
* * * 
EMPLOYMENT Clerical Asst. IIA, Business Off., ^ -time, good typing 
OPPORTUNITIES and aptitude with figures. Salary: $228.50/mo. ! 
+ 
Clerical Asst. IIB, Social Sciences, good typing and shorthand, secre­
tarial experience required. Available May 1. Salary: $492/mo. 
+ 
Custodian, available immediately in Physical Plant area. General cast 
odial experience required. Salary: $487 - 593/mo. 
+ 
Custodians, 4 temporary positions, April 19 to May 31. Night work; 
general custodial experience. Salary: $2.81/hr. 
For further information on above positions, contact Personnel office.i 
* * * 
DIRECTORY Lydia Sullivan - LC-20, correct ext. 480. 
CHANGES 
Ruthann Olsen - new address: 560 W. 25th St., San Bernard! 
ADD: Ext. 318 BREKKE, Nancy E. (Miss) 1530 Margarita Dr. 
Secretary Redlands 92373 
Publications office 793-1418 
PROMOTIONS: Corinne Schnur to Departmental Secretary, Faculty Senate. 
